
There's something sad and Irretrievable about seeing the 
Old Year out, but there's something so gay and provocative 
nbout seeing a New Year in that normally we celebrate the 
twin event in mellow mood, with the dew of yesterday and the 
sparkle of tomorrow all mixed together in an emotional cock- 
lail which has intoxicated the human race since the first page 
was turned on the first calendar.

Mini was mil made In look backward fur long, "lit 
nlwa.VH forward li> the new linrizmi, to Hie goal mil: yet 
uelileved nnd to hopes nut yet niillnil. In (lint, perhaps, 
lies inir greatest good fortune, fur when u New Year Is 
horn no mutter how difficult the year just gone may 
have been we are given a new birth nf confidence, new 
fiilth, new ilreums, new ('mirage (11 eope with whatever the 
little guds may have in nt<ire fur us.

At the start of 1943, even with the din of war drowning 
out much of the din of the usual New Year's- celebration, we 
have much to be grateful for, much to renew our faith, m'ucn" 
to make us happy, despite the tears we may have shed as 
loved ones went off to induction centers and as our quiet, 
peaceful way of life was rudely changed during the months just past.

We have this In lie llnuikfiil for that America Is still 
free anil will shiy free, because we have learned to slmul- 
der tlie responsibilities UN well an tn neeept (he privileges 
ii-lileh are part <if our ilenincrulle hen (age.

Dining most of the year just gone, we tasted bitter defeat 
a new experience to our proud America- but having proved 

that we can take It, we are now dishing it out to Hitler and 
Hirohito in such fashion that we can look foi-ward to 1943, 
confident that If we all do our jobs- and all give the best 
In us we can win the victory and have peace again in our 
world.

The New Year will be n momentous year, one of the 
most momentous in global history; that we know. If. will 
bring setbacks and tnigedyj that we must expeet. But It 
will also .he the year, we are confident, In which the tables 
will be turned ngiiinst nur enemies not necessarily Uie 
year which will end Hie war (although that we may hope 
fur), hut certainly the yi-or whleh will take UN far toward 
the final victory. For (lint we ran truly say, "Forward 
Into Forty-Three!"

Auto License Renewal 
Office Opens Jan. 2 In 
Torrance Hotel Bldg.

.Starting Saturday morning,*    -            
Jan. 2, motorists in this vicinity 
may pay their annual car reg 
istration fees at a branch of the 
State Department of Motor Ve 
hicles established in the Tor 
rance Hotel building at 1879 Car 
son st., Torrance. The office will 
hi' open from 3 a. m. to 12 
oVIiiek noon and from 1 to 5

However, extra hours will be 
arranged for the convenience of 
shift workers If this is found 

- necessary. The Torrance Hotel 
space has been donated for this 
branch office by James Lynch.

There will be no delay in is- 
miing renewal plates because suf 
ficient steel has been secured to 
avoid an anticipated lag of sev 
eral months, the Department of 
Motor Vehicles announced yes 
terday.

The first plates will be avail 
able t.rom the manufacturer 
about Jan. 15. Serially num 
bered receipts will be given ap 
plicants and the plates mailed 
an they arrive.

The Morris Stamping and Man 
ufacturing company of la* An 
geles WHS successful bidder for 
making the miniature "tab" 
plates, which fasten over the 
present plates. Required with 
mail or personal applications are 
the 1042 registration card (white 
slip), showing their present ad 
dress, logether with the amount 
of the fee in cashiers' checks, 
bank or postal money orders. 
The amount due for 1943 is 
shown on the lower left-hand 
corner of the 1942 registration 
card.

Many Students 
Still Employed

Schools reopened Monday for 
a four-day week and attendance 
records at Torrance high school 
Indicated many students are still 
working on vacation Jobs, the 
attendance office reported.

High school absentees Monday 
totaled ISO, more than twice the 
normal Monday rate. Prelimi 
nary checks Indicated a majority 
of those absent were boys, most 
of them believed still working at 
their Christmas holiday jobs.

A largo number of local stu 
dents were employed as extra 
helpers at the postofficc and In 
stores to help ease a manpower 
shortage caused by the shift of 
part-time clerks to full-time war 
plant jobs.

The schools will close this aft 
ernoon for the New Year's holi 
day and reopen Monday morn 
ing, Jan. 4. The mid-term grad 
uation has been set for Jan. 31 
at Torrance high school and the 
second semester will .-tart Mon 
day, Feb. 1. The 1042-48 term 
is scheduled ID end June 20.

ACflUKNTS INfltKASK
Night traffic accidents in New 

York City have Increased 10 per 
cent under present more dras 
tic Ulmout regulations, accord- 
liiB to reports forwarded to the 
Automobile Club of Southern 
California.

Christmas Eve 
Rainfall Breaks 
Long Drouth

Breaking a long drouth 
whieh has kept seasonal rain 
fall far IM-IOW normal, showers 
fell la.st Thursday In Tor- 
ranee, Umiilu and throughout 
(he Southland. TJui utonn WUN- 
followed Christmas Day with 
a trusty w I n d s t o r in Ihut 
stripped many trees of 
branches, damaged signs and 
otherwise disturbed a clear 
sunshine-bright holiday.

Thursday night's storm which 
extended t h r o u g li o u t the 
Christina** night was accom 
panied In H o in e areas by 
thunder und lightning. It was 
a welcome Yule present from 
the elements to fanners de 
pending on rain for t li e I r 
eropH.

The rainfall In T o r r a n e e 
amounted to 1.21 Inches which 
brought (lie total for the sea 
son (o date up to 2.95 Inches 
as compared with 4.47 at this 
time lu-st year. The total rain 
fall for the 1040-11 season in 
Torrance wax lO.lit! Indie*.

Thu storm gave I.omltu mid 
vicinity 1.18 Indies of rain, 
making the total for the sen- 
son to date. 1.72 Inches. Ijwt 
year at this lime the total was 
5.14 incites aiMl the December 
average over a lU-year period 
IK 3.33 Inches.

Steele Replies to 
Briticism of 
Draft Board

In giving a detailed explana 
tion of how the Torrance Selec 
tive Service board operates on 
deferments, Carl Steele, chairman, 
replied to Water Superintendent 
William H. Stanger's criticism of 
Dec. 8 by declaring "I'm satis 
fied Mr. Stangcr was ignorant 
of the draft board set-up and 
was not enough interested to ap 
peal the case of one of his men 
(Gordon F. Arnold) whom we 
drafted."

Steele told the city council Dec. 
22 that Stunger had claimed "it 
would take five years to train a 
man to fill the draftee's position 
but our records show that the 
man In   question had only been 
on his job with the water de 
partment for about a year."

The heads of all city depart 
ments are welcome to talk over 
deferments of key personnel any 
time with the draft board, Steele 
asserted und pointed out that 
"deferments In any case are only 
loans of manpower to munici 
palities or Industries for a defi 
nite period of time."

Tells Me,tiler's 1'lea
Commenting on his experience 

as a member of the Selective 
Service board since Its forma 
tion Oct. 12, 1940, the chairman 
suld. "We have found that they 
all lie to the draft board In seek- 
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111 Will Pay 
Victory Tax, 
5ays Official

"No one Is- exempt from thi 
government's new 5 per cent tax

mF f   mr   'W' ** t Ji i • KJM

Riviera Wants 
Separation from 
L.A. City Schools

Because all of the parents liv 
ing in Hollywood Riviera w srto be Imposed on all earnings \t'"" V^l ""'ir children to continue attendabove $624 a year. That is why,  %.< W^H Ing Malaga Cove school in thit is called a Victory Tax  all.' t - .J^^H Palos Verdes School DistrictAmericans will share in it."

Nat Rogan, collector of in
ternal revenue here, thus summed 
up the all-inclusive scope of the
new levy, to correct an erron
eous impression among certain
groups that they are not affect
ed by the tax. 

"All employees, except agri
cultural nnd domestic workers,' 
he said, "will have this tax de
ducted by their employers from
heir pay checks at the rate of 

5 per cent of their gross wages 
over $12 a week.

"Domestic and a g r i c ul t ural 
workers, a n d casual laborers,
whose pay totals more than $624 
yearly, must pay the 5 per cent 
early in 1944 when their 1»43 
income taxes are paid.

"Charitable, educational, re 
ligious organizations, and Gov 
ernmental agencies not now with
holding employment taxes! and 
whose names are not in our files
hould communicate with the

Office of Internal Revenue, Fed
eral Building, at once. They, too,
are Included in the Victory Tax
program."

COUNCIL AUTHORIZES
TAX DEDUCTION

At a special meeting yester
day afternoon, the city council
authorized City Clerk A. H.
Bartlett to deduct the five per
cent Victory tax from all munic-
pal employees' pay starting Jan.

1. The workers will be paid up
to and including today without
the tax deduction.

eaman Wissel
eported Missing
Walter Frank Wissel, seaman

/c, husband of Mrs. Suzannc
Wissel of 1415 Mar.celina ave.,
has been reported missing in ae

on by the Navy Department.
e had only been in Hit1' Navy

a short time. Mrs. Wissel, an
expectant mother, lives with her 
sister, Velda Carpenter, operator 
of the VeJ-Art Beauty Shop at 
the Marcelina ave. address.

Jail Empty Here
Most of Christmas'

One arrest was made here
Christmas Day but the prisoner
was released from jail early in
the morning so no Yule dinner
was served anyone behind the
bars. Police reported the offend
er was Bil ley Whit more, 31, of
Harbor City who was- picked up
at 12:50 a. m. Christmas morn
ing somewhat the worse for too
much celebrating. Ho was re-
eased at 9:55 a. m.

jvilian Defense Corps
Called to Meeting

Every man and woman affili 
ated with the Torrance Civilian 
Defense corps is expected to at

tend the first annual meeting of
the organization next Tuesday 
night, Jan. 5, at 7:30 o'clock in

IP Civic Auditorium. Notices
11 be sent corps members ad

vising them to bring full equip
ment. Police Chief John Stroh,
Civilian Defense coordinator, Is
preparing a program which will
feature a demonstration of how
the Torrance control board op
erates.

| ;»^M nparly 10° residents of the subA     .~**ijpfi^B . urban Torrance community front4 X ~,JI^^I ing on the Pacific navc P01 '

'. ''••: ^^^^^1

pervisors for a change in thr
elementary school boundar PS
The proposed change would n\ '^RHi^^^H i c' lll<l( ' ""'''' homesites- within thr 

\ kKI^^H Pi''"* Verdes district and thus
\|H|B

PRESIDENT  James Rahl, man-
ager of the Safeway Store, was 
installed president of the Tor
rance Kiwanis Club Monday.

Kiwanis Officers
Installed Monday
At Party Affair ^

With Logan R. Cotton, past
I eutenant-governor, serving as
installing officer, new leaders of
the Torrance Kiwanis club, head
ed by James Rahl as president,
were inducted at a gala dinner-
dance party Monday night at thp
Woman's clubhouse. "Monte"
Montgomery, n e w lieutenant-
governor of this Kiwanis dis-
trict, was an honor guest.

Members of the Hermosa and
El Sogundo clubs joined the local
service group at the informal af
fair which was arranged by C. T.
Rippy, Byron Scotton and E. E.
Murchison. H. C. Barrington was
installed as first vice president,
and JOP Klink as spcond vice 
president.

Other new officers of the club
are: Robert Dciningor. secretary;
Howard Locke, treasurer; Henry
F. Ulbright, sergeant - at - arms;
Ryan Daggett, Roy Laughlin,
Rippy. Henry Grubb, J. E. Mlllpr,
Ray Begue, and Charles Me-
Allister, directors. ,_.......   ... . _ _ .,

withdraw Hollywood Riviera
from the Los Angeles City Ele 
mcntary district. A hearing on
the petition will be held in the 
supervisors' board room Jan. 12
at 10 a. m. 

The parents demanding the 
"divorce" from the Los Angeles
district point out that Holly 
wood Riviera is- closer to the 
Malaga Cove school than to any elementary school in the Tor
rance area. They also assert 
that Hollywood Riviera is es 
sentially "a neighborhood of
Palos Verdes and that the Boy 
Scout troop, Junior Red Cross,
country club, woman's club and
Neighborhood Church Sunday
School in Palos Verdes all in
clude the children and adults of
both communities."

The mutual benefits to Palos
Verdes and Hollywood Riviera
that would accrue from the pro
posed change in school bound
aries- arc listed as follows:

Avoid Contract Uncertainty
"1. The Hollywood Riviera

children are not only a valuable
addition to the student body of
the Malaga Cove school, but the
additional enrollment builds up
the class average to between
20 and 25, which is considered
:o be an ideal number of pupils
n a class. 

"2. The present arrangement
whereby the Hollywood Riviera
children are permitted to attend
Malaga Cove school, is tempo
rary. Each year, an annual con
tract for each child must be
made between the Lcs Angeles
and Palos Verdes School Dis-

200 Food Items to be Rationed; 
Civilian Supply Cut by Nearly Half

More than 200 kinds of foods,*join sugar and coffee among ranging from applesauce to soup, I foodstuffs under rationing. Meatwill be strictly rationed under and certain food fats products,plans the government announced 1 such as butter and shortening,last Sunday night.
With a few exceptions, all

canned, frozen and dried fruits
and vegetables and soups will
require ration coupon "points"
for civilian purchase starting in
February.

Civilians will have available
only a little more than half of
the amount of these foods that
they have consumed in recent
years, Food Administrator Wiek- 
ard said.

Point System Used
A point system of rationing,

similar to England's, will be used
by means of the new War Ra 
tion Book No. 2. This system
was outlined in detail Dec. 10
exclusively in this newspaper. 
Each individual will have a cer
tain number of points to spend
every month. In buying a can
of corn, for example, the pur
chaser will give the grocer a cou
pon carrying the "point value"
fixed for corn at the time of the
purchase.

The long list of processed

are generally expected to be add
ed to the list later.

"Next year our armed forces
and our fighting allies will need
about a quarter of all the food
that we produce," Secretary
Wickard explained in a radio ad
dress- to the nation, carried on
all networks.

Adequate Supply
"Everyone will not get as

much of every kind of food as 
he or she wants. There may not
be as much pleasure in eating
but there will be enough for an
adequate and healthy diet.

"Canned fruits and vegetables- 
and dried fruits are among the
foods most needed by our fight
ing men and our allies-. Next 
year half our production of dried
fruit will go abroad to save ship
ping space.

"Nearly half our production of
canned fruit and vegetables will
go to our boys in service, main
ly in this country. Now our pro
duction of processed fruits and
vegetables is larger than it ever

fruits and vegetables thus will (Continued on Page 5)

One 18- Year 
Registration 
Period Ending

Voting men who were born 
ion or after Nov. 1, IIKM but 

not after Dec. 31, Ifl'M. must 
register for Selective Service 
at the Torrance hoard's head 
quarters, 13.') 7 El I'rado, by 5 
o'cloek this (Thursday) after
noon.

During the continuance nf
the present war, those who
were bom on or after .Inn. 1,
102.-., shall be registered on tin-
day they attain the 18th anni
versary of the day of their 
birth; provided, that if such
anniversary falls on a Sunday
or a legal holiday, their reg
istration shall take place on 
the day following that is not
u Sunday or a legal holiday.

Variance Granted
Court Builder
By City Council

Permission was granted H. 
Korchak of Los Angeles to con 
struct a six-unit court at 905-09
Sartori ave., with only a 10- foot 
setback line instead of thp 20-
foot setback as required by the
city engineer's office when thp
city council Dec. 22 approved the
builder's request.

Most of thp existing buildings
in that block on Sartori do not
conform to the 20-foot setback
and if Korchak had been re
quired to meet the specification
he could not have constructed
the court and garages. Other
business transacted by the coun
cil at the last session of 1942
included the following matters:

Because the wholesaler who
supplied the Two Macks Electric
with light globes failed to give
satisfactory service, thp contract
letween the city and the Gen

eral Electric Co., for that com 
modity was cancelled as of Dec.
31 and a new contract with West-
inghouse Electric, with Two
Hacks Electric as the local out

let, was approved. The price of
the globes remain the same.

Effective Jan. 1 a new work
ing schedule for the fire depart
ment Riving the days on and
off for firemen and providing 
regular "cover up" service by 
one employee off duty will be 
put in use. The schedule, worked 
put by the Civil Service Board 
and Fire Chief McMaster, pro 
vides that the "cover up" man
will be notified by the police 
department when to report for 
duty. This will eliminate the

Government May 
Lease Apartment 
For War Workers

Information that the National Housing Authority is seriously
considering taking over the El Prado Apartments lo house war
workers- for the duration unarr government lease was received
Tuesday by Pat MacDonneil, city housing coordinator. The NHA
has made a survey of the apt

War Bond Drive
To Name Bomber
Nears Deadline

Only 25 days remain in which
to buy War Bonds and Stamps 
before Feb. 1 deadline when the
campaign to raise S175.000 in 
Torrance for the purchase of ; 
medium bomber will close.

It's 25 days and goal to go 
If there is no slackening, of that 
willing spirit that has already
been shown, Torrance will da."h 
into the end zone with yards
and Bonds- -to spare.

Already the sales have mount-
ed to more than $100,000 from
the daily sales at the booths in
he Torrance National Bank and

the Bank of America, at . the
postoffice and from payroll de
ductions at local industrial
plants.

Qualified for Tiniriiev
According to J. Hugh Sherfey,

chairman of the Torrance drive.
his city has earned the right to

>e represented in the mythical
Tournament of Bonds which is
aking the place of Pasadena's
'loral parade this year.

This city entered this contest
Nov. 23, with a quota of $73,800 
o be raised by Dec. 23. and is

wel over the top.
Now all that remains is to

 aise the remainder of the $175,-
000 quota which will give Tor-
 ance the right to n a m P its

bomber thp "City of Torrance."

Motorists Should 
Have Their Tires
Inspected Now

need for all firemen off duty I A Dnmvi mfl teiv  ! "inn <* ith,.,-nrushing to the station when a-.i ^Appioximatily 3,500 Soutncin
alarm sounds.

The proposed change in the Fire and Police Civil Service
rules to conform to other Civil
Service regulations, as suggested
by the Civil Service Board, was
opposed by a petition signed by
Fire Chief J. E. McMaster, Po
lice Chief John Stroh and all
membprs of their departments.
Thpy contPndPd that their Civil
Service regulations were sepa 
rate and distinct from other Civil
Service control. No action was
taken by the council on the
Board's request for the change.

The full cost to the city of 
the $177,000 Vista Highlands
sewer completed last March as
a WPA project was $6,fi57.79. 
This was disclosed following re
ceipt of a check for $3,752.92
from County Sanitation District
No. 5 as- payment in full of ihe
city's rebate on its expenses in
connection with the improvement.

Appropriations approved in
cluded: $60 for 200 grevillea trees
and $209 for a rear axle and
housing for a municipal bus.

lere Are Foods To Be Rationed in February
Here are the processed foods

to be rationed in February, at 
listed by the Office of Price Ad
ministration:

Caiuicd and (willed fruits and 
fruit juice* (including Kplced
fruits:)

Apples, including crabapples, 
applesauce, apricots, baby foods,
berries, all varieties, cherries, red
sour pitted, other cherries, cran
berries and sauce, fruits for sal
ad und fruit cocktail, grapefruit,
grapefruit Juice, grape juice,
jeaehes, pears, pineapple, pine

apple juice, all other canned and
bottled fruits, fruit juices and
combinations.

Canned anil bullied vegetables
and vegetable juices:

Asparagus, baby foods, beans,
Vcsh llnm beans, green und wax
beans, all canned und bottled
dry varieties, including baked
beans, soaked dry beans, pork
mid-beans', kidney beun.i und
lentils; beets, Including pickled;
carrots, corn, peas, uuuerkriiut,

Warning Given on Hoarding
Samuel lxm.sk. Jr., .Southern California director of OI'A,

has appealed to housewives anil oilier rood purrliiiM-rs to re 
frain from hoarding canned, dried and frozen frult.s and
vegetable)! pending the Inauguration of rationing of such 
foods about Feb. 1. 

"Thu logic of fair and prop«r distribution of these com-
modltlcH should be apparent to everyone," he declared, "and
I sincerely hope there will be no rush of purclmsers which
will only maku the ta»k harder for all concerned."

The OPA warned Unit In reglhlering for the new ration
book, consumers will have to declare all rationed fruits and
vegetables In their cuplxwrds and that stamps will be de-
dueled accordingly. Penalties are provided for false declara
tions.

The iigtiu-y uplN-uled "In every citizen to understand,
first, that he must play fair will) the nation's food supply ;
second, that there ls mi .liistlfi.-iitloii for rushing out to the
nearest grocery and slocking up; third, that whatever foods
to be rationed which he bus on hand he will liuve to declare
before gelling a ration iMHlk."

spinach, tomatoes, tomato cat-
-sup und chill Huure, tomato juice.
all oilier lomato products, all

other canned and bottled vege
tables, vegetublii juices und com
liliiallonx.

Other processed foods:
Canned soups, all types and 

varieties.
Dried, dehydrated fruits: 

prunes, raisins, all others.
Frozen fruits: cherries, peaches, 

strawberries, other berries, all
other frozen fruits. 

Frozen vegetables: asparagus, 
lima beans, green and wax beans,

uaniorma lire inspection sta
tions are now ready, willing, and
able to inspect the 1.524,938 pas
senger cars and the 205,218 trucks
and other commercial vehicles in
this area, was the report today
from Fred Yerger. OPA State
organization officer.

"We have more than 3,500 in
spectors already appointed, and
now we are in the process of
qualifying a large additional 
group," Yerger said.

Yerger warned drivers not to
wait until deadline date, Jan. 31,
to receive inspection clearance
but to do it now. All holders of 
A, B, or C books must have
the tires- on their cars inspected.
The portion of the original gaso 
line rationing application, which
bears the serial numbers of the
five tires on the car. must bi
kept in the car at all times and
must bo submitted to the tire
inspector, Yprger said.

Apply for lie-Cups
The tire inspector's- job is to

see that Ihe driver gets the best
possible use out of his tires. He 
checks possible need for repairs
before neglect ruins- a tire. He
also determines possible need 
tor replacement or recapping. 

A standard charge- of 25 cents
per passenger car has been es
tablished, provided the wheel does 
not have to be removed. When 
tires have to be dismounted tor
inspection, a charge of 50 cents 
may be made. The deadline on
inspection of- truck and other 
commercial vehicle tires IF
Jan. 15. 

Frank W. Daniels, chief clerk 
of the Torrance Rationing Hoard, 
todav said that when an ins-nee-broccoli, corn, peas, spinach, all 1 1 Ion "proves Ttirc needs "re-cap-other frozen vegetables. p|,1Bi tno OW1K., snoulri ap|)|y , 

Itenw not Included: i once for a re-cap order from the
| local ration board.

Candled fruits, chili con carne,
frozen fruits in containers of
nore than 10 pounds, frozen
vegetables In containers of more
nan 10 pounds, fruitcakes, fruit

Ju ccs in containers of more than
one gallon, fruit puddings, jams,
jellies, m e u t stews containing

Authorized tire inspection In
Torrance include: F 1 r e s t o n e
Stores, Mareellna at Cravens;
Art Sullivan, Carson at Border;
Page's Service, 1001 Carson; A.
F. "Pinky" Palmer, Carson at
Arlington; C. B. Mltchell, Stan
dard Stations Inc., I'.Wfi Carson;some vegetables, olives, paste j Harvel's Goodrich Tire Store,products (such us spaghetti, j 1530 Cravens; f'nlton Cilmoron acaroni, noodles 1 whether or Service, Torrance lilvil. at for-

 tment structure, closed since it
*was badly damaged by the Nov. 

14, 1941 earthquake. The au
thorities believe it can be re
constructed into 43 light house
keeping or lodging rooms. 

The apartment, which h.ni 29
housing units, has been boarded
up s-ince the earthquake and is 
reported to be owned by Sam
Silbert of Los Angeles who has 
s o u g h t the government lease.
Decision on t a k i ng over thp 
building for war workers is up 
to thp Home Owners Loan Cor
poration and this is expected 
within a few days, MacDonneil 
was told.

Meanwhile, five property own 
ers- have already taken advan 
tage of the government's offer 
to lease their buildings to house
war workers, according to the 
city housing coordinator. The
leases will run for the duration
of the war and a period there
after determined by provisions
of the contract.

Hill Pay All Costs
Those with homes- or other im

proved property which may be
used to house war workers will
receive an adequate annual rent
al paid direct by the government
three months in advance at a
time. Alter leasing, the govern
ment will remodel the properties
to provide as many family units
as possible, charging the cost
against rent revenues. Plans for
remodeling will he submitted to
the property owners for approval
before the work begins.

The work will be done under 
government supervision by a
builder of recognized ability.
Owners of the property may rent
one of the new units themselves
if thpy wish, becoming a tenant
of the government at the s-ame
rental war workers pay.

The government will pay all
taxes and assessments, insur
ance, interest and payments on 
principal of mortgage, if any. 
The government will also pay 
current operating expenses and 
keep up the property for the 
duration of the lease, deducting 
these expenses from rent reve
nues. 

Improvements Free
At the expiration of the lease,

the government will turn the
property back to the owner in
a revenue-producing condition.
with all improvements-. That por
tion, if any, of Ihe cost of such
improvements which has not been repaid at the time of re
turn, will not be charged against
the owner.

MacDonneil has all of the
buns and information which may
be desired by other local prop
erty owners who wish to take
idvantage of the lease plan and 
ender an outstanding patriotic

war service combined with legit-
mate profit to themselves.

Graduation Set
For January 31

Eight gills and 18 boys ar»
 xpeeted to compose the Winter

class of 19-13 to be graduated
from Torrance high school Sun
day afternoon, Jan. 31, according
to Miss Elizabeth Parks, acting
principal. She said the school
lopes to combine the traditional
baccalaureate and graduation
program and this will be con 
sidered at a meeting with the 
Torrance Ministerial Association 
lext week.

No Epheblan will be selected
loin the graduating class, Miss 

Parks said, but the other usual
iwards will be made.

Crawford Admits
Gambling Charge

Changing hi.-, mind about want
ing a trial, Crill Crawford, 28,
who was charged with being
both a player and operator of a
stud poker game at the Moose
hall when police raided the place
and seized six men for gambling
Dec. 17, pleaded guilty to both
counts In Judge Otto H. V'lll-
ett's court Monday.

He was lined $200 of whleh
$100 was suspended on condi
tion that he refrain from gamb
ling for six months. He paid the
lemainiiiK $100. Two of the mennot they are packed with added ton, and Hodger's Service, 2121 1 charged with gambling pleadvegetable sauces, pickles, potato Carson at El I'rado.sa ad, preserves, relishes, vcge- Fiicstone Stores and Harvel'stable, juices In containers of are authorized to Inspect bothmom than one gallon. trucks and passenger car tiles.

guilty when arraigned Dei-. 18
und were lined $20 while- those
who did not appear had their
$25 bails forfeited.


